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S'Me to hold tuition rally
By Alice McCormack

STAFF WIUTEll

The Student Mobilization
Committee (SMC) plans to
hold a rally outside Morrison
Hall this Wednesday as the
Board of Trustees finance and
audit committee meets to dis-
cuss proposed increases in tu-
ition, room and board for the
Fall 1992 semester, said SMC
Treasurer Hal Levy.

Citing faetas including con-
sistent increases in tuition and
the Board of Trustees' recent
adaptation of Governor Florio's
Tuition Stabilization Incentive
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Program (TSIP), Levy said a
tuition proposal will come be-
fore the board by the end of the
semester. (TheTSIP would alot
$1.1 million of state support for
WPC providing that the college
does not increase tuition more
than 4.5 per cent)

"The last fmance meeting of
the Board of Trustees is sched-
uled for Wednesday, April 8, at
4 p.m. in Morrison Hall and tu-
ition increases must go through
the finance committee before .
going to the board for vote,"
said Levy.

"The SMC felt the most pr0-
ductive way to fight another in-
crease would be to start at the
committee level rather than
wait for the full board meeting
where we all know very little
can be changed," he said.

Proposals up for considera-
tion by the finance committee
include a measure to increase
tuition $3 per credit hour for
New Jersey residents, $6 per
credit hour for out-of-state resi-
dents and$12 per credit hour
for graduate students. Another
proposal up for discussion by

the committee is a $100-per-
semester increase in residence
halls fees.

Levy plans to write a letter
to the committee to express
what he feels are the views of
the SMC and other students, he
said.

"An increase in tuitioo could
mean the difference between
many students attending WPC
or not next fall," Levy said.

Money could be saved by
cutting the salaries of President
Arnold Speert and the school's
vicepresidents, Levy said.
Spending used toward the cre-
ation of two new executive po-
sitions and legal fees incurred
during a suit between the col-
lege and former deans James
Barrecchia and Vincent Carra-
no.

"The money has to come
from somewhere and the only
place they can squeeze it out of
is students' pockets," Levy

. said.

"All changes being recom-
mended are just proposals that
will go before the Finance and
Audit committee and if that

committee thinks they are
valid, the prqx>sals will go be-
fore the board for vote on May
S," said Paul Bent, the non-vot-
ing student representative to
the Board of Trustees.

"At this point, we cannot
project what the tuition will be
next semester," said Director of
College Relations Richard
Niremberg.

"If the governor's Tuition
Stabilization Incentive Program
is implemented in all its as-
pects, chances are that there
would be a 4.S percent in-
crease, but we don't know this
yet and I don't have a crystal
ball," Niremberg said.

"I think a rally, petition or
letter or any civilized reasoned
method of submitting an opin-
ion to the board or administra-
tion would receive earnest and
strong consideration," Niren-
berg said.

Administrators and SGA
President John Moncavage ex-
pressed confidence that the Fi-
nance and Audit Committee
would keep students' concerns
in mind when making a deci-

sion.
"Judging from past experi-

ence, I think the board will be
happy that students are show-
ing concern in what happens at
their college, but will act in
what they feel is the best inter-
est of the college," said Vice
President of Administration
and Finance Peter Spiridon.

"We [the SGA executive
board] were cootaeted last May
by the Board of Trustees fi-
nance committee after they

_ evaluated a proposal to in-
crease tuition and fees,"Mon-
cavage said. "They discussed
their proposal with us. We felt
that they worked their best to
keep all their increases to a
minimum."

Moncavage has not been
contacted by the fmance com-
mittee yet, but he does plan to
attend Wednesday's rally, he
said.

"The SMC hopes that stu-
dents care enough about return-
ing to school to make their
presence known to the Board of
Trustees so that they know we
will not let this go through eas-
ily," Levy said.

WPC students attend pro-choice rally
By Kara Coppers

STAFF WIUTER.

WPC students and members
of Feminist Collective and Pe0-
ple for Peace attended yester-
day's pro-choice rally in Wash-
ington, D.C. to voice their 0p-
position should the Supreme
Court overturn Roe vs. Wade,.
the 1973 decision legalizing
abortion.

Members of each club car-
ried a banner identifying their-
organization and carried pro-
choice slogans. All who attend-
ed the rally were asked to wear
white to symbolize unity.

The American FedenUion of
Teachers (AFT) Local 1796
funded a bus to the rally.

"We believe in reproductive
rights for women," said Sue
Grip, a Feminist Collective
member. "If you take that
away, it may be the start of
something bigger. It's nice that

we can stand together on this
issue. We're getting a sense of
sisterhood with women on one
belief, women's rights."

Mike Lees, president of
People for Peace, said he be-
lieves that, if Roe vs. Wade is
overturned, freedom of choice

will be handed over to the gov-
ernment.

"No man has the right to tell
a woman what she can and can-
not do with her body, especial-
ly the old men in the Supreme
Court," Lees said.

Lees has attended several

rallies of this type in the past,
he said People for Peace does
not feel that a woman should
lose her right to choose abor-
tion or not.

"It is a very important thing
for women to assert their au-
SEE raor. PAGE 3

Project combines related GE courses
By Walter Troge

STAFFWIUTEll

The Cluster Courses Project.
a new system that combines re-
lated General Education (GE)
courses as an alternative to the
conventional curriculum, has
been established for freshmen
atWPC. , .

"There are many advantages
to the program," said John Pe-
terman, philosophy professor
and coordina&or of the Clusten

COPYRIGHT 18e2, VOl. 51. NO. 24

Project. "One advantage is to
make the General Education
courses somewhat more mean-
ingful, instead of each one of
them being separated. This is a
way to mate them relate to one
another."

Twenty-five students regis-
ter for three courses in a clus-
ter, Peterman explained. The
classes are scheduled three
days per week, each for SO
minutes on two of those days.
On one of those days, the three

class periods are combined into
a three-hour seminar with all
three professors present

"If you are learning some-
thing in General Education, it
should be something you can
use in some sense," Peterman
said. "If you take a philosophy
course, it should help you in
some way with other courses
you are taking and then eventu-
ally with the rest of the way
you live yow life.
SEE raor. PAGE.5



CAMPUS EVENTS .
2

onday
Co. Dnleatlon Disorders-
Open bouse. Welcoming our new
clinic director from 4-7 p.m. in
HunzilU Wmg Room 7.
Catbollc Campus Ministry
Oub-Lenttn Monday Movie Se-
ries at PA lDunge at 7:30 p.m. A,ll
are e1come.
WPC Cllrtsltlan Fellowsblp-
Come c:Mck out the world's "best-
seller" in our anall group. AD .e
welcome at 12:30 p.m. in SC
Room302.Tuesday
MEl A-Lunctime Music and
Munchie . Great live music and
free manchi . 12-1 p.m. in Billy
Pau. For more info can Robert

Syva1h at ext. 2157.

Career SerYkes-2-3:15 p.m. in
SC Room 324-5. Workshop-ca-
reer. in geography. For more info
call Kenneth Zurich at ext 2440.
Catbollc Ca.pul Mlalltry
CIllb--4 p.m. IIICCMCent«. Gale
• 1.Would you like to give peer
support to residents at Youth
Havm. Call us for info or a ride at
595-6184. Ask for Juan or lAurL
JSA-"Bagels 'N More" Open
house and discussion with Dr.
Arnold Speert, President of WPC.
9:30-12:30 in SC 324-5. For more
info call N.ncy Sasso IIIext. 2524.
Catbollc Ca.pus MIDlstry
Chab-6:30 p.m, at the North Jer-
sey Development Center. Special
educators are needed to tach here
every Tuesday. H you need a ride
call Debbie at 595-6184. Mut us
at Gate ,I.

CAREER CORNER
The offICeof Career Suvices is

here help .tudcnu make career
deciaions. Usin. vocational testa
and a computerized career guid-
ance .y.tem we can help you to
fmd a . fyi:na caNer. Call us at
595-2282 to mab.. appoint-
ment.

ONoCAMJ'VS--.caWl1NG
Seniors. if YO\I hPe not yet

• ianed up for OIH'~ recruit-
ing, the Wlowilc flDmpmUesstill
have some ..... .., times open.

~ eo.vutrix Corp.-Cus-
tomer Servica positions - all ma-
joR

4/6- lAS - Special Agent &
Review Agent - Business &
AccountiJII

4n- Hibbard Brown cl Co. -
Acco\lllt Executive positions - all
majora

419- Lanier Worldwide - Sales
Rep. positions - Business majors
. 4/10- Quick Chek - As.istant

Mmager pc»itionl- all majors
, 4/13- Newark Board of Ed. -
Teaching positions - Education

4m- Metpath - Lab Manage-
ment cl Lab Tech. positions -
Chemistry cl Biology majors

If you are interested in being
interviewed by my of these com-
panies. pleue sign up in Matelson
Hall room 103.

I...
.,;

i
J
1I- .."---- .J

~
HE LOVES IIIE·

WGI'IuiIlot-
Remaining workshops this

semeater:
Art of Networking. 4/23. 3:30-

4:30. Matelson 119
Auertiveness Training. 4n.0.

27.5:30-7:00. Matelson 119
Buic Job HlDlt Strategiel. 412.

12:30-2:00, 4/24, 9:30-11:00.
Matteson 119

Careers in Communication, 419.
12:30-2:30. SC 203

Careers in Environmental Sci-
ence. 418.12:30-200. Science 319

Careers in Geography. 4/7.
2:00-3:15. SC 332

Careers in History. 4/1. 2:00-
3:30. SC 332

Careers in Mathematics. 4129.
12:30-2:00. Science 200A

Careers in Special Education
for Graduate Students. 419. 5:30-
7:00. SC203

Corporate Perspectives, 4/1.
11:15-12:15. SC 203

Interview Techniques. 3130.
6:00-7:00. SC 324

Interview Techniques (Ed. Ma-
jors), 418. 4:30-6:00, SC 203

Researching Employers. 3131.
12:30-1:30. 4n.2, 2:00-3:00. Li-
brary lOS .

Resume Writing. 4/3. 9:30-
11:00. Library 23

Versatility of a Teaching De-
gree. 4/22. 6:00-8:00. SC 203

Catholic Campus MI.latry
CIub-5 p.m. at the CCMCent.er.
Gate'1. A spiritual developmental
series hu begun at the CCMCm-
ter. AD .e welcame.
SGA--Legillature Meeting. 3:30-
7 p.m. in SC Room 203-5.
WPC CoallUo. or Leahla •• ,
Ga,. ud Fr1eDC»-7 p.m. in Sci-
ence 369. Reorganizational meet-
in, and social. Refre.hment.
served. For more info call 595-
3427.
WPC Christian Fellowslllp-7:-
30 p.m. in Towers Pavilion. Ron
Hutchcraft will wess "Sex at it's
Beat". Make sure not to mil. itll
All are welcome. Fore more info
call Ken at 423-2737.
PI!Cbology Club-3:30 p.m, in
ScIenCeRoom 23B. Will be having
our next meeting.

Wednesday
WPC Chrlsltlan FeUowshlp-9:-
30 a.m. in SC Room 302. Come
check out the world's "bestseller"
in our small group. AU are wel-
come. For more info call Ken at
423-2737.
Career Servlces--4:30-6 p.m. in
SC Room 203-4-5. Worskhop-In-
terview Techniques for Education
Majors. For more info call Ken-
neth Zurich at ext. 2440.
College Republlcans-3:30-5:30
in Billy Pat's. Lecture by Prof.
Roland Alum on "A Hispanic
Scholli' in State and Federal Gov-
emmenta" Hear his insights. An
are welcome. For more info can
Eric Kaugents at 835-8328 or 595-
2157.

Career Servlces-12:30-1 p.m. in
Science Room 319. Workshop-
Careen in Environmental Science.
Catholic Ca.pus MIDlatry
Club-7:30 p.m. in CCMCenter.
Gate .1. Do you want to learn
about Meditation and Contempla-
tion? Join the Merton Meditators.
All are welcome.. For more info
caD SisIa'Betty at 595-6184.

Thursday
Career Servk_12:30-2 p.m. in
SC 203-4-5. Worbhop- Careers in
Communication. For more info
c:all Kenneth Zurich at ext 2440.
Career Servlc_5:30-7 p.m. in
SC Room 203-4-5. Worbhop-Ca-
reers in Special Education (For
graduate students).
Catbollc Ca. pus MIDlstry
Oub-Come and join us for Mua
III 12:30 in the SC Room 325. For
JnO(einfo c:all Sisler Betty
WPC Cbrlsltaln FeIIoWlIlI~
p.m. at SC Info Desk. Add • little
sunshine to a Homeless person's
life--join us as we vilit St. Paul's
Homeless Sheller for Men. All are
welcome. For more info call Ken
at 423-2737.
WPC Christian Fellowsblp-11
a.m. and 12:30 p.m. in SC Room
302. Come check out the world's
"best seller" in our small group.
AD are welcome.

SMC-Every Tursday-3:30 p.m.
in SC 301. Find out what the SMC
is all aboutl We need volunteers
for our 4/15 tuOOnprotest in Tren-
ton! Studentl Unitel For more info
c:all 595-2157.

Friday
Catltoflc C •• p.s MIDI.try
ClIIb---9 a.m.-l:3O p.m. at CCM-
Center, Gate'1. Help hi&h scbool-
ers worl on a reueat. For more info
c:all Ray at 595-6184.

Sunday
Catltollc Campul MIDlstry
Club-Pal Sunday Liturgy at 7:30
p.m. Ben Shabn on April 12.
Gospel choir from Our Lady of
Victory. Paterson will join our
CCMCommunity. All are invited
For more info call Father Lou at
595-6184.
WPSC-RadIo-6-9:30 a.m. on 89
PSC-FM. Listen to "The Hard
Way"--it's the "Best Way" to sart
your Sunday. Call 595-2738 with
all requests.

Future
Delta Sigma Tbeta Sorority
Inc.-The Theat Upsilon Chapter
presents" A Domestic Violence
Workshop" facilitator by Adela
Coca in the Towers Pavillion at 7
p.m. on April 14. 1992.
Delta Sigma Theta Sorority
Inc.--the Thetal Upsilon Ch~
presents "A Spring Jam" on Thurs-
day, April 23. 1992 during
Springfest Week. Donation Re-
quired.

WPC EaUIII Disorders Support
Group-Wpril 13. 1992 from
12:30-1:30 p.m. in SC 333. Every-
one we1~! For more info call
ext 2525. \

'. All classes taught
exclu£!\'ely by PhD.

• We're MCAT experts-
over 16 years of
MCAT(DAT) teaching

experience.
• Phenomenal 90%

Success Rate'

WE OFFER YOU MORE ...

EARLY BIRD AND GROUP
DISCOUNTS

DR. BLANK'S REVIEW
(201 )966-9054

DAT/OAT

CAN'T STAND
THE HEAT?

Get into a classroom
this Summer at

Passaic County
Community College

From ~ccounting and Mi?rocomputer Software to Philosophy and Sociology,
Passaic County Comm,unlty College is ready for you this ~ummer. Why not take
a cla~s or two at PCCC s Summer Session? Starting June 15th, PCCC will offer
a.~anety of a~ordable ($54.50 per credit) courses at two convenient (air con-
ditioned) locatl.ons. So whether you're interested in getting ahead in your pro-
gra~ or catching up, consider PCCC. For a schedule of summer classes
mall the coupon below or call (201) 684-6868.

This. summer earn more than minimum wage at your summer J'ob - earn
credits at PCCC!

I[]_,::P:A~SS~A:I:,:C~C:O:U~N,,:TY~C~O~M_M~U_N;,;.ITY~C;.;O;.;L;L,;,EG;;,E__ ----------

COLLEGE BOULEVARD, PATERSON, N.J. 07509. (201) 684-6868

Name ------------
Address _

Phone------------
Social Security #<-- _

College currently attending, _
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WPC, Paterson choirs to sing on Palm Sunday
By Brad Weisbeger

STAFF WRITER

The Catholic Campus Min-
istry (CCM) Choir will join the
choir from Our Lady of Victo-
ries in Paterson during Mass on
April 12 at 7:30 p.m, at the Ben
Shahn Center for the Arts, said
Father Lou Scurti, director of
CCM.

"The event will expose
WPC students to black culture
and give them an appreciation
of African Americans, not as
outsiders, but as part of our
own family," Scurti said. "Ig-
norance is at the root of racial
tension. They' are different and
it doesn't matter who the 'they'
are.

"Even though they [mem- .
bers of Our Lady of Victories
Choir] are located close by,
they are far away in another
sense," Scurti said. "We want
to bridge the distance with the
people of Paterson."

Scurti stressed that this is
purely a religious event and not
a political one, but both are
made up of people.

For Catholics, Palm Sunday
is the holiest week of the year,
he said. It was the day Jesus
entered Jerusalem to spend the
last week of his life.

"At this Mass, we'll bless
and distribute palms as a me-
mento of Jesus entering
Jerusalem," Scurti said.

He said he hopes the event
will expose WPC students to
diverse styles of worship which
can be found in the Catholic
Church and he welcomes all
members of the campus to at-
tend.

"The program is not ear-
marked towards solving a pr0b-
lem, but rather opening our
eyes," Scurti said. "In tilt long
run, we get harmooy instead of
racial tension."

CCM member (left) and Father lou Sa.uti (second from left) pose with members of Our lady of
Victories choir.

Latin American Week celebrated

Let the Violence Cease & increase
The

Peace

By Andrew Scott
NEWS EDITOR

Music, dance and poetry are
r-- --- ....... --~~-- __~ - ...... ~ a part of the culture that will be
Join TIl. IIUDD Jom TIll B.ulIl JoiD TIll Btu. ,. TIl. BlaCllll Jom TIl. celebrated during Latin Ameri-
B•• clIl Jom TIl. Bt.CIIl Jom TIll B.ulIl ~... TIll B"eDD JoiD can Week, beginning today.
TIll B.ulIl JoiD TIll BIIClIIl JDi!! - • Jom TIll B.. ClIIl
JoiD TIl. lIulIl Jom TI!- - ".. • BlleDD Jom TIll Latin American Week is an an-
B.ulIl Jom .... hacDD JoiD TIll BlaeDD JoiD 1 d b hTIll B.ulIl . __ "UDa Jom TIll B.ulIl Jom TIll BlaeDD nua event sponsore y t e
JoiD TIl. II.. III Join TIll BtUIIl JoiD TIll BIIClIIl Jom TIll Organization of Latin Ameri-

a.;;;B.;.;•• ;;;.;clll;;;;.....Jo;.;;..;;;.·-.;.;._..;;_.;.;u;.;;.IIl;.;;;....;.;.Jo,;.;;iIl..;.TIlI~BI.;.;u;.;;.IIl;.;;;....;.;.Jo,;.;;iIl..;.TIlI~B;.;;..acDD=;....;.;Jo..;;iD..;;TIlI.;;;.;...;B;.;;... .;.;ClIIl,;;;;...;.;J0;.;;,lillcan Students (OLAS).

"j!!!_iiil__ &&_i!iii!iiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!iliiEiiiI!iii_~ OLAS President Cyn thia
Iii Cruzado gave a list of the

week's activities.
Planned for today is a dance

ensemble called Los Hijos de
Quisqueya, which performs in
the Student Center Ballroom
from 1 to 3 p.m., Cruzado said

Beginning at 12:30 p.m. to-
morrow in the Student Center
Art Gallery will be readings of
poetry written by Latino writ-
ers and short stories written by

. students, she said The readings
will be presented by students.
A reception with refreshments
will be held after the presenta-
tions.

On Wednesday, there will
be a luncheon with the WPC
Latin Jazz Ensemble in Billy
Pat's Pub from 11 a.m. to 2
p.m., Cruzado said. The cost
will be $4 for students and $5
for non-students .

The first of Thursday's
events will be a lecture entitled
"Latinos in America," given by
Hector Bonilla, a professor at
Rutger's University. The lec-
ture will begin at 1:30 p.m. in
Student Center rooms 324 aqd
325. ;

The second event is a unity
.party between Greek organiza-
tions that work with OLAS,
Cruzado said. The party will
begin at 9 p.m, in the.Ballroom.
The cost will be $4 for WPC
students and $5 for students
from oth« colleges.

The week concludes Friday
lI&iiiiiii5iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiil with a Latin dance, starting at 9

Dollar Daze are here

Come Party At W.P.C.

.When:April 16, 9D2
Time:921
Where:Billy Pat's
Damage: 1 Dolla

Extras: Free nachos & Soda

Come In Peace & Be Safel
Given by the Black Students Assoc.

SGAFunded

p.m. in the Ballroom, she said. Education of New Jersey,
Latin American Week has Cruzado said. The club re-

been celebrated at WPC since ceived the award for leader-
the 70s, Cruzado said. ship, achievements and com-

OLAS was established in mitment to the Latino commu-
1969 by WPC Professor John nity.
Mamone and a group of OLAS's community services
students, she said. The organi- include cleaning parks in Pater-
zation's purpose is to advance son, visiting children in public
and preserve Latin American schools and participating in the
culture and to educate the col- AIDS Walk-A- Thon, she said.
lege community on that culture. The club also holds drives for

On Feb. 27,1992, OLAS re- food, clothing and money to
ceived an award from the His- victims of natural catastrophes
panic Association for Higher in Latin American countries.

Prof opposes union funding
of bus to pro-choice rally
FROM Wrc. Pl'CE I member of Local 1796" be-
thority," said Barbara Sand- cause he feels that "union dues
berg, a theater professor and should not be used for any po-
temporary head of women's litieal causes."
studies. "Women have a politi- Linda Dye, president of
eal voice." AFT Local 1796, said it was a

Tim Geme, a professor in democratic decision of the
the Elementary Science, Cur- union members to fund a bus to
riculum and Instruction Depart- the rally. Each union member
ment, wrote an editorial to The pays a part of the dues that
Beacon in which he disagreed fund an activity, Dye said. If a
with using union dues to fund a member feels that union dues
bus to the rally. should not fund that activity,

Gerne stated in the letter then that member gets hislber
that he could "no longer be a pan of the dues back.

Correction
. In last week's issue of The Beacon, there was a headline at the top

of this page that read "Comp Sci Dept to get Coach House

equipment" This headline was incorrect. The Computer Society

sent a resolution and letter to President Arnold Speert that

. requested that all rooms on the first floor of the Coach House. with
the exception of the Writing Center, be controlled by the

Computer Science Department. This resolutioo from the Computer

Society was the result of a petitioo that was presented to the Board
of Trustees at their last meeting by students in the Computer '1
Science Department. At the time, there had not yet been a r
response to the resolution on whether or not the Computer Science g
Department would definitely have control over the rooms. The !

!"Beacaa apologizes fa: any inconvenience this may have caused. ~
!
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presents

a series of panel discussions

No Admission Charge

.The Week of the Young' Child

Time: 4:00 pm - 5:30pm

pril 6, 1992 - Landing Your First Job in a Public School

Hunziker 207

pril 7,1992 - Surviving as an Early Childhood Educator

Hunziker 207

pril 8, 1992 - Owning and Operating Your Own School

Student Center 213

pril 9, 1992 - Expectations of the First Year Teacher

Hunziker 207·

SGA Funded Org~nization
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Dance-A- Thon raises money for Special Olympics
By Kevin Giordano

STAFF WI1TEIt

Members of Alpha Sigma
Alpha danced 12 suaight hours
Wednesday in their annual
D.ce-A-Thon to raise money
for Special Olympics.

The Dance-A-Thon also fea-
tured dance music from the ra-
dio station, Hot 97, and a per-
formance by the local b8nd, Ia-
staDt Replay. Refreshments
were served, raffles were held
and prizes were given away.

Special Olympics is an
event in which disabled chil-
dren participate in various
sports, said Christine Pratti,
Dance-A-Thon chairperson.

Alpha Sigma A1pba chaptm
at colleges across the country

raise money annually for Spe-
cial Olympics, Pratti said.

Sorority members had indi-
vidual 8pOIlS(n, such as faculty
members, for hourly dancing,
Pratti said. The sorority re-
ceived food donations from
Brother BNOO'S, Big Jim's and
Domino's pizzerias and Casey
O'Tooies restauranL

"We were really hoping to
do a good job for the kids,"
said Pratti.

Alpha Sigma Alpha sorority members party at Dance-A- Thon.
"In the past. we have donat-

ed over $5,000 to Special
Olympics," said Betsy Brous-
sard, co-chairperson of Public
Relations for Alpha Sigma Al-
pha.

This year, the goal was
$3,000, Broussard said. How-
ever, the sorority will not know
how much money was raised

until it receives sponsors' dona-
tions, Pratti said.

In May, the SOIUity will be
volunteering time in the Spe-

cial Olympics at Wayne Valley
JIjgh School.

"This is when you really feel
like a sister," Bropssard said.

Frat holds clothes drive, donates to Paterson churches'

Open House
Invitation

By Andrew Scott
NEWSEDlTOR

Alpha Phi Alpha fraternity
is holding a clothes drive on
campus, said Curtis Grayson
III, fraternity member. All
clothes collected will go to lo-
cal churches in Paterson,
Grayson said.

Anyone wishing to donate
clothes can leave them in Her-
itage Hall 412, the room of fra-
ternity member Mike Clark, he
said. Clothes can also be left on
C-Floor in North Tower, in the
room of residents Adonis Blue
and Derek McAllister.

The clothes drive began last

week and ends April 26,
Grayson said.

Another community service
the fraternity is involved in is
Project 2000, he said. Fraterni-
ty members provide role mod-
els to male students at Paterson
School 6.

The fraternity IS a so tn-

volved in a program called Pr0-
ject Alpha, which aims at talk-
ing to young males about
teenage pregnancy.

Grayson, a senior majoring
in African Studies, said the fra-
ternity plans to go around to
high schools, talking to stu-
dents about attending college.

The fraternity plans to do this
before the semester ends.

Grayson and other college
students attended a Teaneck-to-
Newark march on Friday to
show support for the family of
Phillip Panelle, the black
teenager shot and killed by a
white police officer in 1990.

Prof says clusters benefit students
FROM rao.-et'. PA<E 1

"By combiaing several
courses together, I think you
have the opportunity, while
taking the courses, to see how
they are relating to each other
and begin to use philospohy in
psychology and psychology in
communication," he said.

Peterman added that teach-
ers instructing students in the
Cluster Courses Project are
making a conscious effort to re-
lale their sister GE courses to

the students.
"I think students often are

busy enough that it's.hard for
them to make these connec-
tions, unless there is some em-
phasis put on it," Peterman
said. "Usually in individual
courses, there isn't an emphasis
on relating GE courses. It's a
way to get both students and
faculty thinking about the con-
nections between different
parts of the curriculum."

The idea for the project. has

Join us for an informal discussion about the
feelings that may lead to eating dissorders.
The wee EADt«i .DJ.SQImEBS
1~11~~1 iNT GBQU.e is lead by a recovered
person and facilitated by a psychologist.
Next meeting:

Monday April 13, 1992
12:30p.m .• 1:30p.m.

Student Center Rm. 333
Sponsored by:

WPC Depanment of Comunity Health
WPC Student Services

NJ Arne.rican Anorexia/Bulimia
Association

For more information call:
Professor Grodner 595-2525(Wing 139)

been used in other colleges. Pe-
terman said he became familiar
with the concept abOut 12 yevs
ago.

"I was thinking about this
idea and have been trying to
get a group started on campus
since about 1984," said Peter-
man. "Two years ago, we re-
ceived a sma1I three-year grant
from the New Jersey Depart-
ment of Higher Education."

Although only two cluster
courses were available this
year, next semester there
should be four, he said.

The only drawbacks to the
project is that the faculty and
students have to adjust to vary-
ing time periods and lengths in
which the classes meet and that
there is a challenge in making
the three-hour class, which
meets once a week, interesting
to everybody for the entire
class period, Pe rman said.

"I find it very stimulating to
be in discussion with other pr0-
fessors from other disciplines,"
said Gary Radford, a commami-
eatioo professor involved in the
project. "It really qJeDS up stu- -1

dents' minds." i

"It's an interesting idea," r
said Martin Hahn, biology pro- ~
fessor. "The students enjoy it ~
and they really come to bond ~
with each other." I

In
Celibration of our new Clinic Director

Mrs. Cathryn Gaur
and

our OFF-CAMPUS CLINIC
PERSONNEL

from the William Paterson College
Speech and Hearing Clinic

Special Education Diagnostic and
Testing Center

&
Reading Clinic

Hunzinker Wing, Rm. 7
April 6, 1992

4:00p.m. - 7:00p.m.
Sponsored by the Speech Pathology Club, an
SGA Funded Organization.
The WPC Speech & Hearing Clinic and
The Deportment of Communication Disorders.



.Student Government Association
.General Elections for 1992-1993

SECURE YOUR FuTURE-~

e e
Elections will be held

Mon. April 13
Tues . April 14

1st Floor Student Center.
* 1,000 Voters will Recieve a free gift *

Student
Government

--=--~---u A As ••sociatlon

-

I Tickets will be on sale in...
i SC330-SGA office the Student Center starting
J Deadline:. April 20 April 20 or are available
~..... --......&.. __ ~no~w~·~in~S~C~3;,:;;:;30~.__ ~

S nlors:
Outstanding Senior Award

Applications are Now
Avallable!!

*Free Legal Services*
Gerald Brennan, Esq.

Every Wednesday
2pm.-8pm.

SGA Office SC330

SGA Senior Dinner Dance
MayS

$20 seniors
$25 non-seniors



Approval sought for Special Ed Dept program
Donna Mitcbell

STAFF WJllI1!a

Faculty in the Special Edu-
cation and Counseling Dep8rt_
ment ~ seeking approval for a
new preparation program for
students who wish to work with
the disabled.

The Disability Agency Spe-
cialist Program is a non-teach-
ing preparation branch, said
William Younie, chairpenon of
the Special Education and
Counseling Department.

After completing the pro-
gram, students may work with
the disabled in an educational
or non-educational setting,
Younie said. The program
would allow students to devel-
op expertise without education
certification.

"It is designed to prepare flexibility in their choice of
professionals already in the graduate studies," read a pro-
field to improve their perfor- posal on the program. Neithec
mance or to prepare for a pro- budgewy or pmIOIlIIe1 clumges
motion," he said. "Most pro- nor new facilities, resowces or
grams have certification re- equipment will be required for
quirements. This is a nice com- the program, Younie said.
pliment. "

"We will take the resources
The program will also give we have and distribute them

"departmental students greatec differently," he said. "I don't

expect it to be a large propwn
in tmns of enrollment. It's de-
sign is to 9tZVe group facilities
and, in the beginning, it should
be fairly small."

The proposal for the pro-
gram was developed by the
Curriculum Committee, accept-
ed by the Graduate Council
and, on March 31, was unani-

mously IpIII'OYed by Ihe Facul-
ty Senate.

The next step is to pin ap-
proval for the progrwn by Vice
President of Academic Affairs
and Provost Eleanor Smith,
Younie said.

"I'm very excited," be said.
There is no other program like
it in New Jersey."

Media coverage. of women discussed at forum
By Pamela Johnson

STAPF WJtrl1!It

The media's coverage of
women was the topic of discus-
sion at a Thursday forum spon-
sored by Feminist Collective.

"A feminist recognizes that
women have been oppressed
for over S,OOO years," said Ar-
lene Scala, a women's studies
professor.

particular expertise in: food
columns, lifestyles, society
columns.

"What that has done of
course is create a reverse gbet-
toization of where male re-
porters go," Peck said. "They

"uTh d d jend to go to coverage of inter-", at we nee to move towar. a national interest, coverage of

fairer society is a transformation of tne breaking news, coverage of po-
'J • litical events. "

very way in which we think. "-Scala Peck cited the New York
Scala was one of the profes- Times as being a "particularly

sors on a panel discussing the nominee Bill Clinton. "Newspapers in particular egregious offender" of women.
topic. John Rhodes, a communica- have ghettoized the use of their She also mentioned a suit

"What we need to move to- lion professor who was also on female reporters," said Diana brought against the Times in
ward a fairer society is a the panel, said the media does Peck, communication profes- the 19708 by female editors and
transformation of the very way not always set out to be unfair. sor. "They have tended to as- reporters who were being paid
in which we think," Scala said "Broadcast journalism is sign them to subject .-eas they less than male editors and re-

As a part of the discussion, particularly reactive, meaning thought women would have porters.=~~IiiIiiIiiiiiii__~~~~~~~"';" ------- ......-- .....----..

film clips were shown, includ-· that we don't get out there and
ing footage of Desiree Wash- create news," Rhodes said.
ington, the beauty contestant ," "We act to what happens and,
who accused boxer Mike -to some degree, we position
Tyson of rape; and Hillary ourselves according to what we
Clinton, wife of presidential . believe people want to hear."

Tuesday Night At
The Movies

Presents ~TUDENT ACTlYITlES PROGU~~ING Boun

''A terrificaJ.ly confident flrst feature
that places Mr. Singleton on a footing with Spike Lee:'

- JaDHlIuUa, ~ ... yomrftKU

Tues., April 7 9p.m. Billy Pat's
$1 "or all the popcorn and soda

you .ant

SPRINGF'EST NEWS
w u», w u», WEST

April 20-26
TICKET INFO

CIRCLE LINE CRUISE
THURS.,APRIL 23
BUSES LEAVE LOT 5 5PM

LEAVE NYC 12
MIDNIGHT

$10,WPC STUDENTS_ $12 NON-STUDENT
TICKETS ON SALE APRIL 13 IN

STUDENT DEVELOPMENT (SC315)

"STREETCAR NAMED
Kick up your heels, partner, for 80m DES IRE"
of tile following Springfest Events: SUNDAY, APRIL 26
Wild and Wacky Comedy Show, The Wall qfVelcro, BUS LEAVES LOT 5 AT IPM.
Tom .De11lCCL•• WPC's faJlOrite hypnotist, Armadillo i

ace8, PIe Eating Contests, Blizzard qfBudcs '~40 WPC STUDENTS $50 NON-STUDENTS
GcunesIuJIu, and much, much morel TICKETS ON SALE APRIL 7
See ya' there Buckaroosl IN STUDENT DEVELOPKENT(SC315J !

.... _ ... 1IIiiIiiI- .......... ---595 -3259-----S,..~303 SGA tunded-----------Ili
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EDITORIAL

Why ask why? Drain us dry
JUIl bow peedy are the people who mate the

decisions • this college?
Well. let's check it out ... it's slightly less

painful than a barium enema. but the findings are
much ID(ft interesting.

The BoIrd of Trustees ~ndy came out in fa-
vor eX Gov. Jim Florio's poposal for a Tuition Sta-
bilizaIion Incentive Program (TSIP). This program
would split a S30 million fund between all public
colleges that raise their tuitions by less than 4.5
percent So. it would seem that the board is being
frugal with the studen~' money. Yeah, right

The board has predicted that it will raise under-
graduate in-state tuition by S3. Well, guys and
gals, either the members of our Board of Trustees
are rounding off with this fagure or they can't do
simple multiplication. 4.5 percent of our current
tuition ($65) is S2.93.

OkaY. so they're rounding off. But are they go-
ing to charge us exacdy $67.93 per credit, or $68
per credit, or $67.50? If they go above $67.93,
WPC won't see any of that S30 million.

But why should they care? WPC will be bring-
ing in plenty of money if the board members have
their way.

The boerd's predicted increases this year are: S3
more per undergraduate in-state credit, S6 more
per out-of-state credit, S12 more per graduate cred-
it, $40-50 more for meal plans and SI00 more for
living on-campus.

Some of those increases look pretty small at
fU'Sl glance, but let's loot at them in more detail:

The S3 per credit increase in undergraduate in-
stale tuition will bring the college approximately
S258,OOOMore than if there was no increase.

The S12 increaSe in graduate tuition translates
to about SI44,OOO extra.

The average $45 increase in meal plan fees will
add about $45,000 to the college's coffers.

And the 1.500 donn students will pay an extra
S15O,OOOto the college for the privilege of living
in these lovely rooms and spacious apartments.

So, if these increases are p8ssed, the coi1ege
will take about S589,000 directly from the stu-
dents' pockets.

And tuition and fees aren't the only sources of
extra income for the college.

Approximately 200 class sections have been cut
from next semester's schedule. Let's say. just for
the sate of argUment, that all these sections would
have been taught by adjuncts. Adjuncts are paid
about $450 for every credit they teach. If all of
these sections would have been three credits. the
college just saved itself S270,000.

That could be cOOSU'uedas frugality on the part
of the college administtatioo, except that these sec-
tions are in high demand by the students. who
don't want to sit in lecture halls where the profes-
.. needs a microphone just to be heard.

fmm die cut claw seclioDa

LETTERS
Ripmaster letter
without foundation
Editor, The Beacon:

Professor Ripmaster's comments reg.-ding the
Sarah Byrd Askew Library are inaccurate. No stu-
dent attending this college need ever be concerned
about the FBI or any other local or federal agen-
cy-anyone, whatever affiliation-from reviewing
the boots they are reading from our records. We
do not mate this information available and I must
tell you that most libraries in the United States fol-
low this as a cardinal ethical principle. It is also in
New Jersey law (1985, Chapter 172). We have
never been asked nor would we give the FBI or
any other agency information about what students
read unless subpoenaed.

Dr. Ripmaster's comments. "The next ~ you

check out a boot. let's say one on Castto, for a pa-
per you are writing, your name will be placed in
the FBrS Library Awareness Program surveillance
files" is reckless and misleading. It is totally with-
out foundation.

Professor Ripmaster does a disservice to our
stude6ts and to the entire WPC community, not to
mention the library staff which jealously guards
the rights of our patrons to freedom of access to in-
formation and the right to privacy.

I attach an excerpt from WPC Library Policy
regarding confidentiality.

According to New Jersey Laws 1985, Chapter
172: "Library records which contain the names or
other personally identifying details regarding the
users of libraries are confidential and shall not be-
disclosed except in the following circumstances;

. "A. The records are necessary for the proper 0p-
eration of the library; B. disclosure ~ requested by

and the money from raised tuition and fees and
we're lOOting at $859.000. Add to that number the
large sum of money the college will receive if it
manages to keep tuition increases at lc:ss than 4.5
percent, and we're looting at a relatively ~thy
institution.

So what do we. the students, get out of this vast
increase in college resources? Hmmm ...

Do we get more professors? Not likely.
Do we get more student services. lite a sexual

health clinic 00 campus? Improbable.
Do we get more student advocates and more

deans of students? Not if the last two years' COIl-

stant loss of Dean of Students Office personnel is
any indication.

Do we get more classroom equipment? Unlike-
ly in a school that can't even keep chalk in the
classrooms.

Do we get... what's left? Oh, of course!-in-
creased administrative salaries, maybe? That
would seem the most probable at this college,
where the average administrator's salary is
S55,905, and the president's salary is S103,000
(more than this state's governor mates in a year).

Do the numbers speak for themselves? If so. go
to the rally outside Morrison Hall this Wednesday
(4 p.m.), Go to the tuition rally outside the State
House next week (Wednesday. April 15. 10 a.m. to
1 p.m.). Go to the Board of Trustees meeting on
May 5 (8 p.m., Student Center).

If the numbers don't speak loudly enough for
you to hear, go sign over your checking account to
WPC. Go watch your educatioo get sucked down
the toilet Go borrow money from the bank to pay
for an educatioo you're not getting. Go tell yourself
that there's nothing you can do. Go stick your head
bact in the sand.

the user; or C. disclosure is required pursuant to a
subpoena issued by the court or court order."

Library records include. but are not limited to.
records of circulation, acquisitions and computer-
ized reference service transactions, as well as the
use of periodicals and A V materials. They also in-
clude records of any other current or future library
services that link patron names to specific materi-
als. No such records will be made available to any
individual or agency not specially authorized by
the director or associate directors of the library.

Upon receipt of a subpoena or court order. the
lilnry administtative offICers will consult with the
tollege Idministtation to determine the )rOper re-
sponse. Anyone who asks to mate public any li-
brary records should be referred to the director or
one of the associate directors of the library.
Robert L. Goldberg
Director, Library Services
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School for Scandal opens at Shea
.y~IRo.

_1I1Dn'OII

nie ~ S8rieI conIInued April
3 witt the opening performance of
Richerd Brinsley Sheridan's School
for Scandal, under the direction of
fonner Dean of Arts and ComrYlJni-
cations, Jay Ludwig.

Though the audience was not ex-
actly a sell-out crowd, the perfor-
mance drew a more than incidental
stream of laughter. The usual open-
ing night jitters caused a certain
amount of tempo drag, but by the
second ha" (the five-act play was
broken into three and two, with an In-
termission), the energy level had
picked up in general, and everyone
had a good time.

Notable as the best in several
IUSOns of WPC Theatre were cos-
tumes by Doris lierden (whose work
I. always beautiful, but she outdid
herse" for this prOduction), and a
simple, smartly appointed set by
Bruce H. Goodrich.

lierden's lavish costumes are
true to the period (the late 18th cen-
tury), colorful, though she always
works within a specific color scheme,
and designed to bring out the per-
sonalities of both the character and
the actor.

Goodrich's set, painted by Alice
Sabo to re&erOOlepink marble, is a
spacious single room with high win-
dows, a hardwood floor and function-
al doors at either side, plus a wide
open doorway at center. It includes
five Ingenious panels which bear
Sabo's quaint paintings and rotate for
set changes, plus the charming
touch of authentic candle footlights.
The set changes are done with a few
chairs and tables, and some fine
props.

Ludwig's direction was tasteful
and sawy almost to a fault, as sever-
al racial references were removed,
tt.Js altering the motion of the plot. I

Unplanned Pregnancy?

FREE
Confidential Help and

Pregnancy Test at

BIRTHRIGHT
456 Belmont Aveooe

Haledon
156-8215

Actually, it's not the details of prnaion, slightly Itooped walk and
what happens that are Important. wamt voice .erve his role as the
Rather, it's the development of the vexed, regretful but enamored gen-
characters, some of whom are ob- tlerYW'lCJlile.well. It Is his etwaeter
noxious caricatures, and the conflict whose inherent honesty helps save
between the princjpled and the un- the lovely, misled lady Teazle from
scrupulous. The inevitable trkJmph ot becoming a stnw, n helpl to re-
good over'evil is an obligatory tea- veal several glaring falsehoods of
ture of the period, according to the charIlcter later in the play.
director's notes. One modern addi- James A. Aragona's portrayal of
tion was made to support the· the two-faced, seI-eerving, conniving

Charlel Surface, an aptly named
rake to be aure, keeps the plot mov-
ing. Surface uses others' misfortune
to 11urtherhiSown seedy ends.

In the role of Charles' brother
Joseph, whose in1>8nding bankrupt-
cy is a source of howling laugt(er for
the likes of Mrs. Candour, the young,
Innocent-looking Eric Schrager was
fun of pleasant little surprises.

In the role of Surface's estranged
Uncle Oliver, Mario Abate is dapper,
suave and infuses his character with
a warm romor.

Stacy L. Pine seems to have de-
veloped a specialty for portraying 0b-
noxious, outrageous characters. She
handles her role as Mrs. Candour
wlh originally and grace. Candour Is
an inflated, dekJded piranha who ·re-
ports" the dirtiest gossip she mis-
hears, and derives her entertainment
from other people's embarrassment.

In supporting roles, Evan Kilians-
ki deserves mention as the gloating,
fluttering dandy, Mr. Crabtree.
Robert G. St. George was perfectly
despicable in his role as the sleazy,
mercenary Snake, and for a nearly
mute character, Randee Bayer Spit-
tel was an endearingly uptight maid.

Overall, School tor Scandal came
together as a polished, arrosing pro-
eu:tion which makes a IOciaI state-
ment which holds true even two ron-
dred and twenty ye .. later. Every-
one involved did their jobs with the
expertise and enthusiasm which
makes for good theatre.

appreciate .his effort to spare our
modem senetillties; I just can't con-
ione cenIOr'IhiP.t...

Ludwig attempted to recreate the
18th century production style, with
some castmembers doubling as
decadent aristocrats with preferred
seating right onstage, or as peddlers
of flowers and fruit. These touches
contrhlted to the general feeling of
the pampered, bored lifestyle of the

1P'-1Ir JIIIlua -..)

castrnernbers of SChool for Scandal, from left: Joseph BalbaritO; Stacey L.
Pine, Evan Klianski, James A. Aragona,and sarah Simone Edwards. The play
runs at Shea Center tor the Performng Arts April 9-12.

wealthy of this time. comedic style and amplify the image
With such excellent technical as- of the society involved: a rather rude

peets to work around, the cast car- drinking song was written by WPC
ried off a convoluted plot of deceit, faculty member Ted Clancy.
malice and twisted ideals with grace, Since the plot is too complicated
romor and a smooth rapport among to relate here, let us focus on some
the players, aUowing an entrosiastic. of the performances of the cast.
and involving performance. All this Bert Kupferer and Stacey Alison
worked to their credit. leicbner gave convincing, tasteful,

The plot is a confusing web of funny performances as the lord and
tangled affections, superficial rela- lady Teaz1e, respectively. He is an
tionships and greed. It Is the kind of aging, good-natured aristocrat; she,
storyUne that has to move at-break- a country maiden who, once .he
neck speed, or It is no longer romor- marries into his money, become.
ous because the audience has too .polled and snotty, extravagantly
much time to try to keep track of wamW1gup to her rol8 as ·a woman
what exactly is going on. of fashion.· .,. .. startled ex-

l\DtDICAL CARE
When you need it/

Mantoux Tests
School Vaccinations
General Medical Care

NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARYl
904 9898

.I1lllI IMCC

~r

i i
Quick & Simple Form

EVetyOM OtMI,,,,, tor'twI .. Pr#va'.
SCHOLARSHIPS, GRANTS, ETC ••

ncome & Gradel Not a factor In eligibility
.Money Back Guarantee in writing! II

. This service has helped students
Since 1975

Sources Accepting Applications ~

•...,,;

i
J
! --~----'''---~--~----

•
For an Application, CALL NOW
J&S Academic Assistance

(201) 305-8812
7 Oa • 9am .- 9 .m.

19 W. Pleasant Aveooe
Maywood

(minutes from Bergen Mal)
8454646

.......... ".IIQI
.ca..c.ne.r

705 H.embuq Tpk. Wayne
(Ia tile IIIop Rite PIua lid)
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azp, AST sweep Phi Tau Lip Sync; fun for a
By Shell Ro. Ibout how the laX..... each other.

The KDR, whoM name I only heard
a. -Dave" wore a freaky black
flightwtg, f"" and a miniIki1, Md
minced aero.. the stage, snubbing
the nine gina. They were .. dreIMd
in bueba ~ Md t.ggy dothel
looking U boyish U poulble, and
made one lewd Dance after anoth-
er on Dave, the ~-Nu- (any woman
who catches a ma",', attention) of
this act.

Severa' Greek organizations
gathered in friendly competition
March 31 f.or the fourth annual Phi
Kappa Tau ~ Sync. DJMJdd B. w.
featured as host. Though the acts
were largely Uf1)fIp8red and several
performers wert onat. In varying
stages of drunkenness, the Student
center BaIroom was packed and w-
eryone had a good time.

Third Prize was a check for $25,
claimed by the sisters of ~ Sig-
ma Tau (AST)and one brother from
Kappa Delta Rho (KDR). With a
charming bit of brutally honest role
reversal, their inlerpretation of L
Ton .. II's -The Nu-Nu Song- was
fumy, catchy and made a statemert

Fifty doIarI wert 0 the AST M-
sociat .. for second place. Their nos-
talgic re-enactment of ZZ Top's
-legs- video was we -handled and
hysterical, ri{jlt down to beards Md
costume changes.

The hundred-dollar grand prize
was wel-de rved by the Beta leta

~ Sigma Tau, featuring one Kappa Delta Rho, aboYe, did a tunny and
relevart rendition of LIneII TOMeIrs"The Nu-Nu Song- at the Phi Tau ~
Sync March 31. The act picked up third prize tor the evrilg.

The Beta leta Phi AaIOCiateS, aboYe, won the grand priz at
Sync March 31, their pettonnance of the we.ge 's
PhI Aaaociat who performed a I~ lOdIIe Dawn My"', ....... ..,
sync standard, the VIU8ge People's
"Macho Man,- with style, tunor and
attention to dIt ·I.Their tp-sync was
together, their oostumes lavish, and
their choreogI aphy was the most c0-
ordinated, ire.resting, and appropri-
•• (tor the song) of the acts.

The other acts ranged from en-
_ tertaining to ent>arrassing. Of partie-
~ ular note were the .isters of Theta
~ Phi~, whose CIte Music Fac-
~ tory medley was fronted well by
~ dancer Raquet AnclJiar. The Phi Sig-l ma Sigma Associ .... blew Phi Tau'.

Associ at•• off the .tage with the
.ame song, Queen', -Bohemian
Rhapsody.- Their WayM', World
theme was no match tor PhI Stg AI-

an.-

The generll ,
.pecific thing. like not knowing
.orda or not even bot rt with
choreography (bot en i e -
ments for lip-sync) w a ~
factor tor acts wIh lOme good ide .
The KDR Associat paIticuIar-
ty affected by t problem,
rendition of Right F......s -tnt
Too Sexy- in the gui of dancing
wino. woukI hav worked a tat be r
with more eootdinlltion between the
three performers nd r ia~
on the art of ~t

Overa", the evert w fun, cer-
tainly worth a do at, but rna many
of the groupe look bad.

Emotional impact made by Baca poetry read' 9
8CC1a1med and award wlMing poet,
gave a reading April 2 In the WPC
Studert Center Ballroom. Adrrission
was tree.Jimmy SaNiago Baca, a c:rIicaIy

1tbc IICIC01l wants you!

re you bored on Sunday ni ght?
ome join our layout staff and know the news before
veryone else does.

nd it isn't a bad thing to have on your resume!

This event drew a crowd which
was familiar with his works, or had
just heard of him. Baca was spon-
-=wed by the Department of English,
SChc:>Ot of Human.les, Managemert
and Social SCienCe', the Race and
Gender Project and Northern New
Jersey Wtting Consof1ium.

Baca fel thai he could do what
..,., he wan&ed when wrtIing poetry,
be it siting by the ocean or In a tor-
e. -I am It working to become a
poet,- stated Baca.

from hie ucond col cUon, Bleck
.... POIIM. Bacau • very pic-
turesque wordI In poetJy. -e.ctt
book is a step of learning ho to
Mle, - said Baca.

Baca had • ore in1*t on the
audience h his expesaive poetry
and reading styte. This w an inter-
esting and ectilg aming experi-

ence. If you want to r lid lOme of
Baca'. WOIkI, you canpurchue his f
books in the Stud nt Center Book- (
Itore. His powerful staternel'l about
.e and the wortd as • is make an~
in1*t on the <West and most cyni- ~
cal reader. icontact Hal at 595-2248 for more information.

He read one poem from each of
ht. book •. The first, RfHI Clover,
wu wrlten about an old woman wlh
cataracts who he used to visit. She
had been prescrbed Red Clover, or
marijuana, for the condition. The
woman, before passing away, had
made Baca a beautlul wall hanging
dHpIe her poor eyesight. The poem
was' read w· h such great emotion
ttfIt men a f. people were In

..
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Instant Replay entertains at ASA Dance-A- Than

Karen o'Learv
INSIDER CONTRIBUTOli

Instant Replay played live music
for Alpha Sigma Alpha's Dance-A-
Thon April 1 in the Student Center
Ballroom. Tnefr.muslc ranges from
Blondle's "The Tide Is High" to Van
Halen's "Panama."

The band, together for almost a
year, is comprised of Jason Braun
on keyboards and vocals, Scott
Davis on guitars and vocals, Eddie
Mc Donough on drums and vocals
ancl John Salzano on bass and vo-
cals.

On the Bryan Adams song
"Heaven", the band played and the
audience took over singing. The
crowd was having a blast dancing to
Instant Replay's all- cover set. The

group had a great time performing
for the lively crowd. IR played a gru-
eling hour-and-forty-minute set be-
fore taking their only break of the
evening. After three minutes the
band was back at it. Instant Replay
cranked out 37 tunes. Talk about va-
riety!

Jodi Danetz from Alpha Sigma
Alpha saw the band playing at Billy
Pat's and thought that they were right
for the event. Guitarist Davis was in
one of her classes, and she asked
him if the band would play for the
Dance-A-Thon. IR said yes, so ASA
sponsored them.

Instant Replay is rocking at the
Trapanis in Hoboken next month. If
you want to hear great music and
have an enjoyable time, go see
them!

(Photo by Blake Ell.,.,,)

Instant Replay was the featured band at the Alpha Sigma Alpha Dance-A-
Thon April 1. The all-cover band played a 37-song set and kept the dancers
rocking for nearly three hours.
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Idvilor is conducting. The fellow· would receive a
stipeDd in the amount of $1,000 pel' sc:mester dur-
ing die senior year of study and $SOO for tta"!l ex-
peIllICS.

On the less signifacant side, PL. 1991, 0Iapfr.r
475, approved January 18, and effective 180 days
thereafter, requires that a "siren or other sound
emitting device used to alert firefighters, other
emergency services personnel or the public of a
fire or other emergency" be located no closer than
500 feet from any school, schoolyard or play-
ground serving persons youngez than 16 years old.

The statement accompanying the enactment
says that the purpose of the bill is to protect chil-
dren from the adverse effects of extremely loud
and unexpected noise.

Fipally, PL. 1991, Cbapter 480, approved and
effective January 18, , provides, in certain cases,
fo.. the sale and disposition of carpets or rugs re-
maining unclaimed at carpet and rug cleaning
shops. I guess none of us knew the extent of the
problem.

New laws of note
By Gerald R. Brennan

S.OA A'ITOaNEY

The wheels of JO~mment never stop. The con-
stant lROtion produces an endless lITay of new
statutes, our laws, which we &$ citizens are presup-
posed 10 know.

A supplement to the March 16, 1992 New Jer-
sey Law Journal printed the statutes and executive
orders which were recently enacted into law. A pe-
rusal of these new laws demonstrates the wide
range of legislative action to deal with social issues
from the signifacantto the obscure.

For instance, on the more weighty side, two
new laws amend the New Jersey Civil Rights Law,
which prohibits discrimination in employment
practices, business transacti<D, public accommo-
datims and real estate mauen on the basis of race,
creed, color, national origin, ancestry, age, sex,
marital status, liability for service in the Armed
Forces of the United States or nationality. Public
Law 1991, Chapter 493, approved and effective
January 18, now prohibits discrimination because
a person suffm from Acquired Immune DefICien-
cy Syndrome (AIDS) or the HIV infection. The
law amends the defmition of handicapped to in.-
elude these two categories. mv infection, acconl-
ing 10 the act, means infection with the human im-

mune defICiency virus or any other related virus
identified as a probIble CIUSIlive lIent of AIDS.

A related SWUte, Public Law 1991, Chapter
519, appoved IDd effective January 19, prohibits
discrimination on the basis of affectation or sexual
orientation. The new law defines affectation or
sexual orientation &$ "male or female heterosexual-
ity, homosexuality or bisexuality by inclination,
practice identity or expression, baving a history
thereof or being perceived, pesumed or identified
by others as having such orienlation. "

With regard to affectation or sexual orientation,
the amendment only requires equality of opportu-
nity and not affmnative action.

A victim of unlawful discrimination can contact
the New Jersey Division on Civil Rights (201)
648-2700 (Newark), (009) 292-4605 (Trenton).

Another new law P.L. 1991, Chapter 485, ap-
proved and effective JanUM')' 18, directs the Cban-
cellor of Higher Education to establish a Minority
Undergraduate Fellowship Program.

Talented minority undergraduate students in
their junior ye. at a public or independent college
wilhin the State would be norninalcd and selected
as program fellows.

A faculty advisO' would be assigned to ~ se-
1l:cted student to supervise a research project or ac-
tively involve the student in a project which the

H you are ever inteI'ested in obtaining a copy of
a new law or of a bill pending in legislature, you
may call or write the office of Legislature Ser-
vices, State House, CN~, Trenton, New Jersey
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No union funds
for political causes
Editor, The BeKOD:

Please print the following Jeuer I wrote to Dr.
Linda Dye:

In good coescience I can no longer be a mem-
ber of Local 1796 AFT/AFL-CIO. From your pink
flyer, it is my Wlderstanding that union funds will
be used to hire a bus to go down to Washington,.
D.C. from this college on Sunday, AprilS, 1992 to
"Protect Abortion Rights Now!" The flyer suggests
this news be announced "in your classes," and it
encourages students to participate by offmng them
a reduced bus fare of $10.

Union does should not be used for any political
causes. I support the right to life, but I've never
asked for union funds or "used" students to support
this cause.

Any political movement which narrows the def-
inition of human life, as a teacher of science for
over thirty-five years, troubles me. Hitler did this
over fifty years ago, slave traders over SOO years
ago.

TiMOthy A. Geme, EdD.
Prof~ssor of ~kmelllary science,
CurricldlllPl aNI /ltStructioll D~partmelll

Donate blood, save
lives next week
Editor, The Be8coD:

. p.m.
As many of you know, there is no substitute for

human blood. People with leukemia, cancer, heart
disease or trauma must rely upon the selflessness

. and generosity of volunteer donors. Giving blood
is safe, simple and saves lives.

I urge all of you to donate blood during this
drive. You Call make a difference.

Eugene S. Mitchell
Blood Drive coordisasor

Shuttle bus to run
three-week trial
Editor. Tile Batoa:

For the past six weeks the SGA Shuttle Bus
Committee has been working on a proposal to
bring a shuttle bus service to the WPC campus.
This service would povide transponation from Lot
6 to the center of the campus. This would greatly
decrease the parking problem. The scnice would
run from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m., Monday through Thurs-
day. The cost for such a service would be covered
by a $3 increase in the cost of each puking decal.
Please show yow support by signing the petition in
the SGA offIce, Student Center 330 or Ilthe peti-
tion table which will be located in the Student
Cenfa' 00 April 6, 14 and 22.

The SGA will be funding a sbuaJe bus service
on a trial basis. Starling on Monday, April 13
tbrouah Thunday, April 30. This is a duee week
trial to determine whecher saudenlS are inIerested.
Pleue feel free to 1Ike adVIRtage of this avice~

Editor's Notes
Often members of the college community ~

confused about aspects of TIae Beac:oD. This col-
umn seeks to clear up such confusions.

• Positions for reporters, pbotograpbcn, proof-
readers and ad representatives are always open. No
prior ttaining or experience is necessary, as Tile
BeacOil is a hands-on training oppatunity for stu-
dents interested in journalism, photography or
business.

• Tile BeKOll will publish unsigned letters pr0-
vided the editor is aware of the author's identity.
This is strict Beacon policy, for two reasons: to
protect the newspaper from legal complications
and to ensure that hoax letters are not accidentally
printed. There are no exceptiol)s to this policy.

• All letters to the editor, penonals, classified
ads, display ads and campus events must be sub-
mitted at TIle BeaeoD office (Student Center 310)
by 5 p.m. on the Thursday prior 10 publication.

I•••• klng an
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HIP HOP AND THE INFLUENCE ON THE
LIBERATION MOVEMENT

Wed. April 8 th

8 p SC Ballroom
$2 wjWPC ID $5 other
A ance student tickets on sale Monday, April 6th

n S udent Center room 315 8:30 - 4:30 pm

Brought to you by
SAPB

in co-sponsorship with BSA
& MEISA

I...
.;

i SGA FundedJ~==~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
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Men's track places fifth in strong field

-,

'~

(PIlaIo 1Ir .. EIlnwi)

Members of the WPC track team take practice laps around Wightman track durifIQ last week of March. Both the women's and
men's team had an extra week of practice due to the cancellation of the saint Peter'slRamapo College dual meet on March 25.
The meet, which was cancelled due to inclement weather, was re-scheduled to April 29 at home. The Pioneers host NYU, 8aint
Peter's, and Ramapo College this Wednesday at 3:30 p.m.

FIlOMMDrI.ME II

place in tile cveal The lon,
jump relay team of Jeffenoo
and Karen Johnson placed
third. The discus relay team
also placed third.

The men's team also re-
. ceived some strong perfor-

mances from the 4OO-mda' re-
lay team of Bernard 8m, Keith
Bailey, -Horace Perkins -and
making his uaek ~fOOtbal1
star Al White.

"Foe this early in the sea-
son, the way we ran today well
be fine," said Head Coach
James Adams.

The men's sprint relay
'" team received a strong perfoc-

mance from While who ran biB
200-meter leg in a time fI23.3.

In the field events, the
javelin relay team of Brad V~-
caro and Alvin Minor wu the
only relay team to place uthey
finished third in the event.

Overall the C08Cbes were
optimistic about the perfor-
mance of the team in ns fust
meet of the season.

"We did much beUer than
we thought we would. Most of
the teams competing here ran
during the indoor' season," said
assistant coach Marty Robin-
SOIl. WPC bas no indoor Il'aCk
team.

Presents
Lunchtime

Music & Munchies
at

Billy Pat's
Featuring

the-
JEFF PERETZ GROUP

'The Best In Modern Jazz"
Tuesday April 7, 1992 12:00 noon-l:00p.Ill.

FREE FOOD AND BEVERAGES!!!

SGAFunded.

i
I
f
!Ii..
I

FREE ADMISSION!!I

BE THERE OR BE SoRRY!



THE STUDENT MOBILIZATION COMMITTE PRESENTS:
ALTE NATIVE LECTURE

!iERIE!i #i!
Come hear political author

JERRY FRESIA
Speak on the U.S. Constitution -

is it reality or an illusion?

Thursday April 23, 1992

Bus
-n- April 13-30

Monday Thru Thursday

rime- 9:00a.m.-4:00p.m.

Where- Lot 6 (Rec '"
Lot 7 (St

Why- Because

Any ques
SGA Offic# I
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Preacher's diamond notes
By Brian Preacher

STAFF COLUMNIST

On this, opening day
1992, critics and fans alike are
already debating who's who in
baseball. Here's an early look at
the National League East:

1. New Yark Mets - New
GM, new coach, new players,
same problems. The Mets have
something to prove this year,
on the field and in the court-
room, but we will save that for
a future day. This team will
score plenty of runs, problem is
they will give up plenty as
well. In left Coleman has no
glove and no arm. In center,
Johnson has no glove and no
range. In right, Bonilla has no
clue. Put simply defense will
not. lie the Mets strong point
this season. What will be their
strength though is their hitting.
Johnson, Eddie Murray, and
Bonilla, will hit in the 3,4, and
5 spots. Look for these three to
combine for more than SOHR's
and 300RBI's. What will deter-
mine if the Mets win the divi-
sion or finish a dismal fourth
again is their pitching. NY
needs Gooden to return to his
dominant self. Dwight has

loosed good this spring despite
coming off shoulder surgery.
Former CY Young winner Bret
Saberhagen has been throwing
harder than ever but needs to
prove himself in the NL.
David Cone needs to establish
some consistency and improve
on his 14-14 mark of a year
ago. Cone has the stuff to be-
come the staff ace if he can
keep his head together for a full
season. This team has alot of
question marks but if anyone
can make this team win, its
manager Jeff Torborg. In the
mediocre East I give them the
nod.

2. Pittsburgh Pirates - It
looks like the garage sale is
over but with the Pirates you
never know. Despite their ef-
forts to self-destruct during the
off season, trading John Smiley
for Joe Stiff and Joe Prospect
then releasing Bill Landrum,
the Pirates still have a good
team. Defensively they are by
far the best in the East Look
for Bell to move into the elite
group of shortstops this season,
his .270 avg. and 16HR's were
no fluke. Andy VanSlyke and
Barry Bonds will need to carry
the load offensively now that

Bonilla is gone. Doug Drabek
and Zane Smith will carry their
own pitching but unless a three
and four starter emerge the Pi-
rates will fall just short.

3. Chicago Cubs - How
could a team with George Bell,
Mark Grace, Ryne Sandberg,
and Andre Dawson finish 20
games out last season? It's

6. Montreal Expos - Ok,
last year the Braves and Twins
went from worst to first, You
could see the Expos do the
same, you could also see the
Easter Bunny. Chances are if
you see one you will see the
other.

Pioneers rip Glassboro;
ranked 13th in nation
FROM WPC PAGE:In

for the sixth run and a 6-3 Pio-
neer lead.

In the fourth inning, DiGi-
ralomo poked one deep into the
center field grass. He hustled
around the bases for an inside
the park home run. The Pio-
neers added another run to
make it a comfortable 8-3 lead.

The Pioneers, once again,
erupted in the fifth inning as

they pounded the Prof pitching
with 8 runs and an unreachable
16-4 lead. They continued to
hurt the Prof ERA with four
more runs in the seventh, and a
final score of 20-6. Christian
went six innings, fanning seven
batters for his first win of the
season. The sweep raised the
Pioneer record to 11-2 overall.
The Pioneers are currently
ranked 13th in the courltry.

CAN TYPE YOUR:
TERM PAPER

RESUME
LETTERS

FOR AS LOW AS $1.00 PER
PAGE

RECORDED VOICE MAIL
MESSAGE GIVES DETAILS

ON ALL SERVICES i
AND PRICES r.

CAlL TODAY g
201·742·7050 ! 1/

VISA & MASTERCARD ACCEPTED ~
RVI .... __ .1
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Players make good on strike threat

By Albert Stampone
STAFF COLUMNIST

April truly is the cruelest
month. On Wednesday, April
I, at 3:00 pm, the roots of bud-
ding lilacs were pulled out
from the ground with cheerless
malevolence. National Hockey
League players went on strike
for the first time in the league's
75-year history; in the process
halting play a week before the
playoffs were to begin and sus-
pending the hopes and dreams
of hockey enthusiasts every-
where.

Much to our (the hockey
fans) chagrin, the players made
good on their threat to strike on

Wednesday after originally de-
laying the first strike deadline
which was Monday at noon. By
doing so the NHL Players As-
sociation put to rest all doubts
of dissension within the union.
The NHLPA moved the dead-
line back only to allow all play-
ers to review the owners' final
proposal prior to the walkout.

On Tuesday afternoon,
the players voted via secret bal-
lot on whether or not to accept
the offer. A vote to reject the
proposal was also a vote to
strike. The final tally of 560-4
in favor of a strike was perhaps
aSmpUing~wofso~~
to the owners. But surely it was
not to anyone who had been

following the situation closely.
What it was was indica-

tive of where NHLers stand in
this day aDd &Ie in professional
sports - they just want what
they think is fair.

Mind you, I do not be-

lievethe players are being un-
reasonable. I believe in what
they are doing and Iagree with
them for the most part,

But what happens from
now on between management
and the NHLP A is beyond our

control. We simply must wail
We the fans must wait.
We must wait without

hockey, without headway, and
perhaps without hope.

By Monday morning 30
games will have been lost due
to the impasse between the two
sides. Today, perhaps the fmal
hope of rescuing the playoffs
will come. The owners will
hold a Board of Governors
meeting in New York on Mon-
day morning. This will no
doubt be the most important as-
sembly in deciding the future
of this year's playoffs and the
game itself.

So we wail

Men's and women's track teams off and running
By Glenn E. Chapman

SPORTS CONIlUBUI"OR

On a windy and chilly
Saturday morning, when I
would wager most WPC stu-
dents were still in bed, the Pio-
neer track team was already on
its way to Edison, NJ., to com-
pete in the annual Middlesex
Relays. The Pioneer women
braved the early morning wind-
swept track, to successfully de-
fend their 1991 championship.
The men's team finished fifth

among a field of strong com-
petitors.

Although there weren't
many record-setting perfor-
mances, with the exception of a
school record in the women's
400-meter relay, the women's
team turned in many great per-
formances.

An example of the con-
centration the women main-
tained was evident in the 400-
meter relay team which con-
sisted of Jill Sumners, Danielle
Humphries, Joann Padilla. and
Helen Borth. The team finished

Chris Biache, and Denise Cor-
rao. Corrao turned in an out-
standing leg and Mateus an-
chored borne the victory with a
split time of 2: 11.8.

The women's 1600-meter
relay team of Humphries,
Padilla, Borth and Marina Yol-
er was the top collegiate finish-
er placing a strong second to

\
. 'bOO~·

'b\?>~
~e'OC\?>C;;

third with a time of 52.4. but
won the event when both the
first and second teams were
disqualif"1ed for exchanging its
batons outside of the exchange
zone.

Also finishing first in its
race was the two-mile relay
team comprised of Anabelle
Mateus, Sheryl Trapaneze,

the independent team "Bronx
Express."

Outstanding field perfor-
mances for the women came
from Moniku Jefferson.
Michelle Johnson, and Karen
Johnson (no relation) The shot
put team of Jefferson and
Michelle Johnson took first-
SEE MEN'S PAGE IS

Listen to 89 PSC for exclusive
coverage of the school board
Election on Tuesday, April 7.

Don't wait until next day's paper.
Get results the minute they

happen! The 89 PSC News Team
will have results from the

elections inPassaic, most of
Bergen and parts of Morris and

Essex Counties.
Coverage Begins tomorrow night

at 9:00pm on WPSC FM..

I...
.,;

l' 88.7 DIGITAL FM

l..he Dnh Alternative
~ .........-----~_...._-~~-



PERSONALS 'CLASSIFIEDS
Denise-Thanks for putting up
with me. Punch buggy blue. Hey!
No peeking! I love you. Mr. Evil
Beta dass machowomen--Con-
grats on 1st plac&-you girls were
awesome! Love, your BZP sisters
My BZP Secret ClDdy-1 am so
glad you are now a sister! I told
you it would be worth it! Love al-
ways, your guardian angel, An-
drea
My Uttln and my little
Ilttles-Cindy, Dawn, Jen S. and
Maha-Our family tree is the
coolest! Love, your big Andrea
(Nana)
Our Beta Brother Rescue
Team-{Mike, Eddie, fun, Shawn,
Kenny) Thanks for being our
heroes! Love your sisters Ker,
Sharon, AI, Ang and KrIs
Sharon, Bucky, Kelly and Caro-
nne (TPA)-Tanh a lot! Love
and sisterhood, Babs
Dude! I gotta get rid of this "extra
luggage"! No place to go.
Hippos 1# 2, 3, 4, 5-God! I'm
huge! Hippo 1# 1
Brothers of APD-Purple punch
and the two of us-What more
does a party need! We had a great
time! Love, DPbIE
Rich KDR and Jim PKT-Thank
you for helping us out last week
with the Dance-A-Thon. Sisters of
ASA

All Greeb--Thank you to every-
one that came and supported us.
Special thanks to everyone that
made this event possible. Sisters
ofASA

Bill (ASP)- Thank you for our
night of passion. 111never forget
the way you held me. Till we meet
again. Spoon
Barb (PhI Slama Sipla}-Thank
you for the greateat memories of
my life. I love you with all my
heart. This put year that we spent
together is only the first of many.
Hippy one year anniversary. I love
you. Gieu.
GieDn- Thanks for giving me the
best year of my life. You've made
everyday special and I love youl
Barb
Brothers of Alpha Slama Phi
would like to congratulate Steve J
and Glenn W for being Alpha Sigs
of the Week. Alpha Sigma PIal
Brothers would also like to con-
gratulate Wide K. for becoming III

orientation leader. Alpha Sigma
Phi
Laurie S.-You see I've forgotten
if they're green or they're blue.
Yours are the sweetest eyes I've
ever seen. Damn that makes so
much more sense now! Happy
birthday! And by the way, I
haven't forgotten, they're blue.
Lots of love. B
Debble-Happy birthday to my fa-
vorite psychologist! Love, Kim-
mle
Phi Taus of CancUD (l08}-Any-
time you're ready for some 44
Magnums-Let us know! Love,
the women of 25 Terramar
Suites ,
All Beta Angels--Congrats! Wel-
come to the family! Love, your
pres

Silly WaWllt-One of these days,
we won't have to get out of bed for
anything. Hope you liked the
whimsical gift Friday night. By
the way, do you Wlnt to go to Ibe
Senior Dinner Dance with me?
LeezaMay
Conlrats to cast and crew of
Scbool for Scandal. Love, Gnce
S•• llle-B.aay-Had a great
time Friday night We just might
get a whole week-end together
sometime in the near future.
F1u1ry-Talled-OM
Blurry-What do we wlIlt? And
when do we want it? Had a great
time Swday. There's just nothing
like it, is there? Tokey
Tokey-This was not a whoops.
This was III AAAAGH! What a
long, strange trip it's been. So long,
and thanks for an the fish. I'm
lamely quoting because the
looney-bin won't be the same with-
out you in the comfortable chair,
and I shudder to admit it bugs me
out Love you.RIo
Les-Not gonna be the same up
here without you rurining hither
and yon. I've learned a lot from
you (and have a lot more to learn).
Thanks for the experience and the
memories, even though I wu a bit
of a rock at times. Wish you the
best of luck to use that attitude of
yours in doing whatever you want
to in life. Drew (no S necessary)
Joshua-I seem to have lost
something: my personality. Oh
well. if you can love me even
when I'm a piranha, I guess I love
you too. Red

Christian M usldanll- Young
chwch in Pomptcn Plains seeks se-
rious mature Christilll Musicians
who are lookina for a supportive
home church with an opportunity
to join Sunday Worship Team and
CCM band. Call Jim (201) 208-
1894.
Fut fundralslag pf'Oll'&lD-Fra-
temities, sororities, student clubs.
Earn up to $1000 in one week:.
Plus receive a $1000 bonus your-
self. And a free watch just for call-
ing 1-800-932-0528 ext 65.
Colfee Iovel'll-Unique business
opportunity selling gourmet coffee.
Flexible hours, excellent income,
part time. Call 201-337-1494.
Auto insurance-As of April I,
we must accept anyone with eight
points or less. Get out of the
M.T.F. now! Located 1 mile from
campus-Valley Rd., Wayne. Call
TERRY RYAN at PRUDENTIAL
at 694-4200.

118

Part-time tele.arketla.-
$5/hour, plus bonuses. Flexible
hours. Located in Wayne. Call
Kevin Mullins at ~200.

-

Chieftain Do .. the Great-
Somehow it seems so apt that
you're taking the reins from me.
Worting with you for the last three
years has truly been a Belle experi-
ence' in the best sense of that term.
I know you'll do a great job-and
keep your desk neat. It won't be
easy (the great job part, not the
desk part), but you'll never regret
it. I'll never forget the die-in or
your draft story, or photography
projects. Thanks for everything.
Peace. Reaper
Drew (no S necessary)-Wow!
We've been working together for
so lana-it's gonna be eerie not
watching you steadily wo.rkingon.
I've loved working with you, even
if I CII} be a bitch at 4 Lm. You're
talented, you're strong and you're
dedicated. Never lose sight of your
goals or your dreams. And keep
cursing! Good luck with every-
thing. Reaper
Red Onlonhead-As with every-
thing else between us: IIOmetimes
smooth, sometimes shaky, some-
times scary, always phunn. Need I
say more? Reaper
Yosla- You are a design fiend!

, Thanks for getting on my nervea
when I needed the adrenaline.
You're dOing ad-mirably (bur-hur!)
Keep it up. See ya 'round the &pUt-
menL Reaper

Need help In .. tb?-PenonallU-
loring available (on campus) f~
Intermediate Algebra, Contempe-
rll}' Math or Preparatory Algebra.
$15/hour. Call Cathy at 942-6943.

Claeap FBIlUS .izec1-89 Mer-
cedea-$200, 86 VW -$50, 87 Mer-
cedel-$I00, 65 Mustang-$50.
Choose from thousands starting
$15. Free 24 hour recording re-
veals details. 1-801-379-2929.
Copyright' NJIOIOC.
CaB The FInal Word for all your
typing needs. We can help you
prepare professional-looking r~-
sum~, term papers, cover letters,
etc. at pricea you can afford. Lo- .
cated in Paramus/Ridgewood .-ea.
447-4014·

B, Queea, Constantly-Din In.,
Drew B., KJ.na-You guys got me
started and 111 never forget it. See
you at the API Reaper
Original Oalo.head-How cool
wu it? Way! Reaper
Give 'em H~Really, thanks for
all your help this semester, at Ibe
paper and otherwise. You've been
a great friend and a great worker,
and yes. you are a Belle. Reaper
Jerky-Thanks for being my prac-
ticality when Ineeded it Keep up
the black ink. and don't roast
marshmallows on an open car.
Reaper
Majorl, ChaJle.,ed-Now I'm
employrnentally challenged. Matt-
hew Broderick-when?! Keep
your eyes open and your pen in
hand and youll do fme. Vertically
Cballeapd
Slaw-Good luck out in the big
real wo.rld.You've done area\. here;
youll do better there. Reaper
Dom, Drew, Shell, Marla, Joe,
Randee, Josh, Hal, Brla. and
rest of Beus-Keep the light
shining forth. Beac-style! PelCe.
Reaper
Dom-Looks like you got a BIG
pair of little shoes to fill my man.
But we're sure you can do it We're
waiting for you to dip into your
bottomless reservoir of paternal
wisdom and guide us all along.
Beacs

RAMAPO COLLEGE ATHlETIC DEPARTMENT
8TH ANNUAL

CARNIVAL
April 21 - 26, Tuesday - Sunday
Ramapo College South Field
Tues. - Thurs. 6-11 p.m.
Fri. 6-Midnight
Sat., 2-11 p.m.; Sun., 11 a.m.-8 p.m.

Wednesda"yNight - Wristband Night
Purchase a wristband for $10 by 8 p.m. and tide all night!

Thursday Night - Corporate Night
Local corporations can arrange to purchase wristbands

in advance for their employees at $10 each
Friday Night - "Midnight Madness"

Students with a college J.D. and Alumni with an 1.0. purchase a
wristband for $10 between 8 p.m.-10 p.m. and tide until midnight.

Saturday Afternoon - "Kiddie Special"
Purchase a wristband for $10 between 2:00 - 3:30 p.m.

and tide until 6 p.m.

0!l.IMc~oni.
Advance Ride Ticket Sales
$7.50 value for $6.00 available at:

Date:
Place:
Time:

PRINT SHACK
233 Interstate Shopping Mall, Ramsey Rt. 17 South, Mahwah

L{'ij
COLLEGE
OF NEW JERSEY

I •I
~OO [) CLCL CJ)QJ1J
IN EUROPE THIS SUMMER
FOR AN ADDITIONAL $60*
Fly reliable Martinair directly to Amsterdam, gateway to
Europe, for as little as $548* Roundtrip from ewark.
An extra $60 gives you an open return ticket
so you may stay as long as you like.

CALL NOW - lOLL FREE
1·800·FON HOLLAND
======(366-46SS)====:r

«/ Ma-;!~~h~~ut~2;~and

'Cauin booking
and canccUation

conditions apply.
Fm valid

cauin ptriods only.
Op<n ...tum valid up
to one ,-car for voutlu
aga Ii lhru 25:

...
I
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or s
WPC inflicts one-two knockout

By Joe Ragozzino
SPORTS CONTRIBUTOR

WPC fans had another
chance to check out this year's
Pioneer baseball team in action
when they hosted the Profs of
Glassboro State in a scheduled
doubleheader on Saturday. In
game one, the Pioneers out-
slugged the Profs 10-9, a 14-in-
Ding marathon in which a wild
pitch brought home the win-
Dingnm.

In the second inning, Prof
catcher Neil Johnson belted.a
solo home run off Pioneer se-
nia' starter Kevin Thompson to
give Glassboro an early 1-0
lead. Thompson was off to a
shaky start as a bases-loaded
walt in the third inning and a
two-run single by Johnson in-
creased the Prof lead. 4-0. The
left-bander survived the inning
and was able to settle down
with the help of Dean Di-
Grazio, who made a dazzling
catch in right field to save two
runs.

In the fifth inning. the Pio-
neers broke their drought as
they loaded the bases for All-
American Keith Eaddy. Eaddy.
who was in the hole with an 0-
2 count, delivered a triple down
the left field line that Cleared
the bases. Senior Ralph Perdo-
mo tnoued the score at 4 with
a single up the middle. while
senior Joe Carter kept the in-
ning alive with a double over
the left-fielder's head for a five-
run inning and a 5-4 Pioneer
lead.

The Pioneers added two
more runs in the sixth with a
sacrifice RBI fly by junior Troy
McAllister and an RBI bloop
single by Eaddy, stretching the
lead to 7-4.

Meanwhile, pitcher Kevin
Thompson appeared to be on
his way to his third win of the
young season. But Thompson
was in a jam in the seventh
with runners on second and
third and no outs. Thompson,
who kept his composure, al-
lowed only one run for a slim
7-5 lead.

The Pioneers went into the
ninth inning with a 9-5 lead af-
ter they got a couple of insur-
ance runs in the eighth inning.
But instead of an easy 1-2-3 in-
ning, the Profs were able to put
together a huge rally. Sopho-
more right-bander James Casa-

mento relieved Thompson, but
was roughed-up for for three
runs, shrinking the Pioneer lead
to 9-8. Coach Jeff Albies went
back to his bullpen and brought
in junior left-bander Dave Lis-
sy to put out the Prof fire. Lissy
was unable to do the job as a
wild pitch brought in the tying
run, sending the game into ex-
tra innings.

For four innings both
teams failed to bring in the
winning run. In the 14th inning.
Pioneer reserve Jude McDon-
ald led off with a walk. The
walt was followed by a sacri-
fiee bunt by McAllister to ad-

vance McDonald to second. A
base hit by senior John DiGi-
ralomo put the Pioneers in a
position to win the game. The
pressure proved to be too in-
tense f(I Prof pitcher Jon Klin-
saw whose wild pitch enabled
McDonald to slide home for
the Pioneer victory.

The second game was
played on Sunday due to the
length of the first game. This
time, the Pioneers didn't wait
for the game to become inter-
esting as they crushed the Profs
20-6. Sophomore righty Sandor
Christian took the mound for
.the Pioneers. Christian gave up

a two-out single to Prof Buddy
Sterling who came around to
score on a hit-and-run, giving
Glassboro a 1-0 lead. Christian
struggled in the next inning al-
lowing two more runs on RBI
by Profs Gene Auletto and
Dean Petrillo.

But the Pioneers exploded
in the third inning. Dan Bar-
tolomeo doubled deep into cen-
ter field to score two runs. Joe
Carter tied the score with an
RBI sacrifice fly. followed by
by a clutch two-run double by
Manny Perez. George Collins
brought in Perez with a single
SEE PIONEEItS PAGE 17

Pioneer co-i:aplain Ralph Perdomo takes a big Cut'during game one of doubleheader against Glassboro State.

PIONEER SPORTS VVEEKLV PLANNER
Baseball Softball Track

April 7 (DB) April 8
Trenton State NYU, M. Evers,
(A) 3:00 pm St. Peter's, Ramapo

April 10 (DB) (H) 3:30 pm
Ramapo College April 11

(H) 3:00 pm Trenton Invitational
April 11 (DB) (A) tba
Muhlenberg
(H) 1:00pm

April 7 vs Manhattan
(H) 3:30pm

April 8 vs Monmouth
(A) 3:30pm

April 9 vs Jersey City
(H) 3:30pm

April 10 vs Rutgers
(A) 3:30pm

April 11 vs Trenton
(A) noon (DB)
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